Assessment Updates
Our Assessment Update mailers are designed to give Oasys platform users and
regular Saville Assessment users an important overview of our system changes
and product updates.

Keeping Your Oasys Admin Users Updated
Saville Assessment is reviewing processes to ensure we meet the new requirements
being laid out by the General Data Protection Regulation (GPDR) coming into effect
across Europe on May 25th 2018. As part of this, we are requesting all Oasys
platform clients review the administrators on their Oasys platform.
Our records show that you are either currently listed as a System Administrator on
your organisation’s Oasys platform or are a current subscriber to our Assessment
Updates mailing list and as such we require you to take the following action:
•

•

Please log in to your Oasys platform as System Administrator and review the
current list of System Administrators and Project Administrators. If you are
not the System Administrator, please forward this email to the System
Administrator in your organisation.
Please change the status of any administrators who no longer work for your
organisation or who no longer require access to your Oasys platform to
‘Inactive’.

Important Please Note:
•

From the 1st of June, it will be the responsibility of the System Administrator
to keep all administrators regularly updated.

To assist with keeping administrators up to date, we will also be implementing the
following automated functionality:

•

All administrators who have not logged in for 18 months or longer will
be deleted after the 1st June.

•

We are working on functionality whereby any administrators who have not
logged in for six months will be automatically made ‘Inactive’ and will notify
you when this is due to go live.

For instructions on how to review your platform’s administrators and change the
status from ‘Active’ to ‘Inactive’ or vice versa, please click here.
Please note that if a user is made ‘Inactive’ and then reactivated, they will still have
access to all their previous projects.
Should you require any assistance logging in to your Oasys platform, please
contact support.manager@savilleassessment.com.

